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With a description of a new Girellops from the Kermadec Tslands.
BY

ALLAN R. McCuLLOCTI, ZoologiRt, Austrfdia,1l Museum.
(PlateR x-xiv.)
Family DASY A'l'IDJE.
Genus TAENIURA, lIrq'Wer 9' HenlA.
rrAI~NJUIlA

LYMMA,

Forskal.

(Plate x.)
Tacnintri lymm1t, Garman, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., xxxvi., 1913, p. 399
-vide references and synonymy. TrI.,Ogilby, PJ'oc. Linn. Soc. N.S.
Wales, x., 1885, p. 465, and Mem. Qld. Mus., i., 1912, p. 31, and v.,
1916, p. 87.

Pectoral disc subcil'cular, longer than broad, its width 1'2 ill itA
length; the snout and lateral margins are broadly rounded, but the posterior pectoral angles are pointed. Preocular length equal to the width
between the augular projections on the upper margins of the spiracles.
Eyes large, their bulge subequal in siJle to the spiracles, and to half, the
intel'spiracle width.
Skin smooth; a series of fla.ttened spines on the
median line of the back extending backward almost to the level of the
posterior insertion of the pectorals; these form an irreguhn' double row
before the shoulders, and there are one or two spines on each side of tIle
median series on the shonlders themselves. Width of the mouth 1'4 in
its distance from the end of the snout. .Jaws undulons; teeth small and
tessellate, with flattened pointil directed backwardil; a series of larger
pointed ones on each side of the upper jaw. A fringed velum behind
the upper jaw, and two papiIloo behind the lowel". Nostrils elollgate, each
with a broad outer fold a.nd a postero-inter·ior va.lve; 'nasora.l valve
emal'ginate and fringed posteriorly. Posterior gill-opening well before
the middle of the pectoral disc.
Ventrals elollgate, their outer angles produced and their posterior
margins rounded.
'l'ail 0'6 longer tha.n the body, with two spines
inserted behind the middle of its length; upper surface grooved before
the spines but keeled behind their tips; lower surface with a broad fin
extending from before the ba.se of the spines to the tip,. which is about as
broad as the tail above it.
,
Coloul'.-Tan brown above, with large blue spots irregnlarly scattered
over the disc and ventral fins, which are mostly darker than the groundcolour in the. preserved specimen thongh lighter in life. 'A broad blue
stripe extends along each side of the tail from the back to behilld the
cauda.! spines. I,ower surfa.ces uniformly light coloured.
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